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choice cheese O American dairies, while we tutter i a walk beforo winter seqts in, and sec if ft comifort,
und grumble over a pot of the whey. Europeaus re- health, and satisfaction of always having dry feet, ta
joice over the rich, sweet American butter, while we sty nothing of hîavimg mud kept out of the hause,
mire so tiuaccountably stupid as to be satistied with does not mue mar than campensate for tho labour,
fite buttermilk. Our farmmers dig, and delve, and even in a single season. We bave seei tlie sidewalks
r ' e. and scrapo their grain.fields, ineadows and pas- of unflagged villages kept in a very respectable con-

.s, ta get phosphatic fertilizers ta send ta Europe dition by cach person spreadimg asies along his
tu produec big crops of turnips ; and thon grumble front."

und deiounce their own land as good for nothing, Mr. L. W. O. Beam, ofCroxton, Ohio, sent a letter
because their turnips refuse ta grow as they do il ta the Farmers' Club, Americani Institute, in Juný,
Eastern countries. 1865, giving a note oahis sîmall experience li the use

" The truth on this point is, Amucrican farners muSt Of coal-astes.
save and apply mare umanure ta thevir imapoverished " In thle spring of 1862 I ploughmed uIlp an nId
land; especially mutst they save botes for growing a icadow, somewhat ar a clay soil ; afterward liauled
crop of turnips. As soon as we can produce a bounti- oit and spread ai a part of it coal-ashes; planted
ful crop of turnips on a wicat soil, ive can grow it imi corn, and fon that wlcre I usedtthe coal ashes I
wheat. Wheat and turnips li Enmgland go band in lad at teast double amotunt of corn. In 1863 hadl tle
hand. same result in wheat. In 1864 I cut acrop of clover off

TLre is a volume of truith in flic old maxit . it in June, anti still it doubled ; but in tlc fall of
.oonedust, no turnips, no turMns, no wheit, 1861, which was very wet, the difference was niost
No% wheNt and no turIp", no cattle, mneat, niarked. I bave noa besitation li saying that t had
No tuîrrpst. no cattle. nor iaatii' mn tie yard, tive-fold on ftat part-as it was lodged on that-
Make b is for the doctors, amit t.timtng gp hard.' whilo on lie other, noa tire feet distant, ilre rwas

-lmnerican Arfi:-an. scarcely anything, it being dry attor the first crop
,- lwas cut. 'he satme result was perceptible where

Wlit is Econoily? coal-lasbes had been appried sane years previouts."
The samne subject came up before the Farmiers'

Tuits is a subject wiich is now ail tc rage among Club ut another tinte, and the following opinions
our farmers, andt is atmnusing ta sec how vell sonie were expressedt :
of them understand it. Their economy and econom Mr. John G. Bergen . - Sone years ago I remeni-
izing is like thiat of the mai who seeing that bis cider ber my father used ta put coal-ashes on wlieat liu
barrel was leaking ut tc spile, turned it over ta early sprin. lie supposed there was sanie virtue ini
tighten it, but did not notice that the bunghole was thema. I a so saw a field which producei a great
open and under. growth of oats after being heavily dressed with coal-

Let me draw you a pictuire of some of our farmers ashes ; but I have tried thc sane thing, and found no
whuo are economizmg (and there are by far too many benefit
sucli.) le cannot apply any lima this year. because Dr. Trimble said "I use coal-ashes for garden-
le must economize and can't afford it; or, it other walks, and they appear ta prevent rather than pro-
words, cannot affori ta spend one dollar now that i mote the growth of vegetation."
inay produce ten in a ycar or two. An analysis of coal-ashes showed titis result:

lie cannot afford ta ilire a man, and so his corn Silica .53, Alumina .36, Sesquioxyde of Iron .5 : Mag-
goes unworked and the crop is materially shortened, nesia .1, Lime 2.8-10, and other minor proportiomis
bis ground is only lalf plougled, because lie lias not made up 100.
lime ta do it welt himself. and thereby loses several Solon Robinson said: "lore were ninety-four
dollars ta save ane. S hundredtlis nt worth carting across the street. As

lie does not place his manumre under shelter in the top-dressing, they might probably lie of sane benefit,
spring, because te cannot afford ta hire a mr.n ta do ta grassla d ; they would answer a good purpose as
il, and Las not time ta do it himself; and yet will tell mul about plants or trees, and it is of some valie
you if asked thlat one load of sheltered ianure is as a deoderizer in outhouses.'
worth two of that not so takea care of.

Ie discontinues taking (if lie ever did such a thing) S.EDiNo To GnAss A.ONE.-I have found, front
au agricultural paper, and thtusplaces bis finger in the experience and observation, that when ground is laid
spile and loves tte hunghole wide open, willi a vei- down ta grass, and the seed sown alone, the best and
geance. imost surely successfiil tino is early fail-say first of

lie cannot afford ta buy plaster for bis clover and Septetiber. The groutnd is then in a much botter con-
corn, although lie knlows that i. will do much ta in- dition, if it las been occupied with a tilled crop; if
orese lis crop; wliereas if lie were ta apply plaster nt, it can beinuchbetter prepared, ta give the secl an
ta his grass, ie would double or treble bis money opportunity ta catch and grow, than it can possibly
in! a very short limie, and the surplus night go toiart lc inale, li season, for sowing in spring. When sown
hin a band. in September, a liandsomue mat or turf is formed te-

T fact is haIt he begani bis economy and econ- fore winter sets in and tc young grass gets well
omizing ai the wrong end. fe breaks ump more established, and attains sncb a growth as ta afford
grouînd,aind spreads thesamieamount of anure-and protection for thle young roots. If tle seeding is
less labor-over a larger surface, and lies utnder fle liberal, such is the effect; otherwise, less advantage
impression that te is thereby obtaining larger crops, is derived front fll seeding. Hlere soit and ciremni-
whereas, if lie wouîli cltivate no more grounid than stances must govern: for on a soil that the frost loosens
hme lias manure and labor for, lie would tie the richer very much, the young roots do nt get se firmly
for it. established that they are ilot apt ta te thrown out,

The mainspring of economy i agriculture is in- and many wiater-kiled. In scue soils, spring seeding
creasing flie amoiunt of manures ; this is the very with same light grain crop is tc samer course.-Coun-
item which our econoimizing fariner omits. Every- try Gentleman.
thig which iill make manure should be thrown into IAr GaraoWET.-Dr.Voelcker, ina recentpaper
thp barn-yard or pig-pen ; the size of fite compost ai lay making, states that rain may fall for days on
heap should lie increased ; but have ai the help yoi newly cut grass without injury ta it, providet the
need, for thaIt is or should bc hlie last tling ta de- grass is left untouched; but that wben it bas been re-
crease on the score of economy. peatedly turned, causing the crop ta become more or

There are luindreds ofi aya !i which fariners may less bruised, rain washes out the sugan, guma and ather
economize if they will, and only go at it in ftc proper soluble matters, and causes fermentation, whieh leads
manner. If I were goaig to adopt a more rigid ta further loss. For this reason, says tha ScotUsl
systemi ofeconomy, I.should ire an aiditional Land, Farmer, recently cut grass should not lie turned i
and make him pay his own and his fellow's wages, showery weather, more thman is absolutely necessary,even if te did nomilnîg else but colleet matcrials for and in all circumstances the crop shouît lie lianded
mature. Our farmers are only just beginning ta as lightly as possible, so as ta avoid bruising flie
understand thme taeaning of these two word,, Econowmy plants:
and Econonmizing.-Cor. Gerumnintur Tljraiph. " In order ta subject the value of hay whieli tad

-- - .- - - been damaged in fltc hield by rain ta a practical test,
sone experiments were triLd in feeding sheep withaoal-Ashes as Fertilizers. clover hay made in wet weaether, and which hati lain
long on the ground before it was cartei and stacked.

IT is generally conceiei that the ashmes of anthracite Experiments matie by Messrs. Lawes and Gilbert hadl
coal are of but little use as fertilizers. In the culti- shown tbat sheep fed onwell-madehbay aloneinecased
vation of field-crops or grain they possess no value. in weight. but lit lte course of Dr. Voelcker's experi-
lI grass-lands a dressing ofptlverized or fine ashes. 1 ments with bad lay-the experiments being con-
carly in tlc sping, lias teen of soine effect ; but the tinued for more than three months-the animais lost
restults are not very striking. A iwriter in the New weight. The results show the folly of supplying
York r7îibune recommends tc best lise for thent in animais withl bad hay alone; and alo that bai hay
taaking icalks. can te deteriorated by rain, long keeping, and fre-

" An excellent walk can lie made of saud or gravel quent tturnings in thi field, ta such an extent that
rounded up and covered with coal-ashes. linogravel anuy amount which sheep will consume is barely
is at band, use the ashes alone, putting them on thick, suticient ta maintain their original weight, while
The .walk should always be'rounded ta tun water, with ordinary allowances, sutch as ilibs or 2 lbs. per
and te higher than the grouand alongaide. Make stcli day, he loss ai weight i considerabfe."

Scratches" ii Rorses.
Tmîs disease, called also " grease" li England ana

li somte parts of iis counîtî, often attacks the heels
and legs of neglected horses, and tholiugl easily pre.
vented, is difficult to cure, if of long standing. IL
commences with nflamation of the oil glands of the
skim about the hind fect. These vessels, nanied
scbaerous glands, supply a fluid to soften the skin
and prevent ils cracking. These glands are espe-
cially needed and very active about the hind feet of
the horse, where, 1) frequent e.orcise of the parts,
the skin is tsubject to almost constant alternate wrink-
ling and e.pansion. The toughest teatherwould soon
yield under such treatmnent, unless kept weil suftened
by oiling. The oil glands mnay become inflani by
sudden cold, as whcn a horse after exorcise over wet
roads is allowed ta stand in the stable without clean-
ing and drying the hair about the fect. The animal
being warin, moisture rapidly evaporates and carries
with it the lieat front tle neiglboriug parts; con-
gestion ensues, and inflammation commences. IL
nay be slight at first, but by neglect it will bc likely
ta extend and affe't the surrounding surface, and also
the deeper seated structures, resulting in a disorder
disgustiug in its appearance, and painiful to tle horse.
Or it may be caused by standing on a filthy stable
floor in wet straw and excrements, the mtoisture fromt
which not only produces cold, but fromn its nature
iiritates the skin, thereby inducing the discase.

As it progresses, the hair drops off, the lieels
swell, tlhe skI assumes a glazed appearance, is
covered with pustules, and emits an iunctuotis dis-
cuarge which soon becomes very offensive. Unless
properly treated, flic leg half-way to the hock is
crusted over with thick, horny scabs, divided by
deep, cracks, when tlic affection is searcely curable.
,eervntion is tlund in dean stables, and ii throgli
drying and rubbing of the legs after the herse bas
been used. Close clippiug of the hair which ordin-
arily grows long about the legs, deprives these paris
of their natural protection, rendering them more
liable to flic scratches, and is therefore objectionable.

If te disense unfortuina.tely appears, lerbet le-
commends to clip offail the hair fron the affectet
parts, and thoroughly cleanse tiem with warm water
and Castile soap. Then apply a flannel bandage evenly
over the limb, and frequcntly moisten it with warn
water, allowing it to dry on the part. To soften the
skin, apply an omntment of one dracbm of sugar of
lead it an unce of lard. If there are cracks, wash
thent with a solution of four ounces of alum lm a pmnt
of water. Feed thc horse on bran mashes, carrots,
and green fecd, and if there lie nuch inflammation
aiter a day or two, administer a ball of four or fivo
drachnis of aloos.

If the disease has reacheld tc second stage, tbreo
doses of physic at intervals of two days will te tcet-
cd. The best; application ta the lieds will bc apauttice,
maie of bo". dandi masbed carrots, put on tolerably
hot. IL can be conveniently applied by drawing an
old stocking lei over the leg, confining i at tc fet-
lock joint, and tilling it from above with the poultice.
When this is renoved, anoint the lels with an oint-
muent of one part of rosin, three parts of lard melted
logether, and one part of calamine powder, added
when tie first mixture is cooling. Am. Agriculturist.

PETnoLErm FoR IloRsEs' SnotLDEns.-oseph Ilar-
ris, hi flic Anericant Agriculturist. says that the best
thing thlat he lias tried for sere shoulder in horses is
crude petroleum. Hle discovered its lcaling properties
while applying it as paint for tools, by means of a
rag leld in fl hand, which was accidentally sore.
IIe now uses it for sores on ail kinds of animais. and
for saome distance arotnd the sare. Those who coin-
plain of the high price of drugs and medicines, may
lie satisfied as far as tle lcaling properties of this
remedy goes, for il may be bouighitfor tw~enty or
thirty cents per gallon. by the barrel, and whatever
there may be left, after its medicinal application, will
be excellent for putting on all wood articles to pre-
vent them from dccaying-such as ploughs, barrows,-
wheel-barrows. carts,a wagons, ]lacs, cultivators,
spades, drill machines, mowers. and reapers, horse
rakes rollers, &c. sec wiat is termed the light ail,
which will penctrate the pores more perfectly, antid
exclude water and air. It is excellent for roola, sides
ai barns, and out-houses generally, and may be np
plied with a small, new whitewash brush..
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